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Some Karuk people were living 

at a place along the Klamath River 

in Northwest California. Some of 

the people lived alone. Once a per

son who lived by herself got sick. 

Bl uejay l ived there too. She 

was a doctor and a sorcerer. When 

the people went to ask Bluejay to 

come and doctor the sick one, 

Bluejay surprised them. She told 

them she was sick herself . They 

could see she was hurt ing because 

there were ashes on her, and ashes 

were pu t on the sick when they 

were being doctored. 



Even though Bluejay was hurt 

ing, she went to doctor. When she 

got to the person's house, the sick 

woman was lying there. To doctor 

her, Bluejay had to remove an 

object from her body. A devil had 

used sorcery to put the object 1n 

the person to make her sick. 

Then they started to doctor. 

They started to sing. Bluejay was 

trying very hard. She doctored the 

sick one by sucking on her. 

Bluejay removed the object 

that was used to devil the sick 

woman. Then she said she could 

feel someone thinking, "I wish the 

healed person would lie back down 

and be sick again." In fact, Bluejay 

was the one who was devilling her! 



Now Bluejay said , "G ive me 

acorns, already cracked , for pay." 

She wanted them already cracked 

because that way it was easier to 

make acorn soup. 

Bluejay took the cracked 

acorns and left. When she arrived 

home, she put ashes on herself 

again, playing sick. 

When the person Bluejay had 

doctored got sick again, the people 

came to get Bluejay as before. 

Again she came, and acted the 

same way as before. Bluejay said 

the sick person was being hurt by 

the same devil , one who was think

ing bad thoughts and making her 

sick. 



Bluejay doctored by sucking 

again. This time she asked for 

hazelnuts for pay. 

They gave Bluejay the hazel

nuts, and then the sick person got 

well. Bluejay once more returned 

home. 

Now you see how Bluejay 

acts! She pretends to be sick, to 

get higher pay for doctoring. She 

pretends to cure a sick person , 

when really her thoughts are mak

ing the person sick. And she gets 

more than one payment by curing 

the person and then making her 

sick again! 



(The following lines are a refrain told at th 
end of stories like this one. The second line is 
a variation of the first.) 

"Quickly, now, Spring Salmon, 
. . 

s1ng up nver. 

"Quickly, now, Spring Salmon, 
" 

go upriver and sing . 

"Quickly, now, green grass, 

may you grow up." 



OM KON 
the~ there.. 
KON-OR-ROR-RU-H+-TI. 

vJe-'fe- \ l vi V\3 
JO-VO-RU PON-P6 UX-M6 

-lhen o.- ll.U: Le. la.ter o.LL u.LoV\ 

YI8-8U OM TO-YI-KI- HU. 
one- she Cjot 51 ck. 

OM KO-RO KON 
She. o.lso -there.. 

KON-OR-FZOR-RU- H+-TI. 
wa.s li v' i.. n'J 

They were living there. 

Then, a little later, a person who was liv ing all alone go t s i ck. 

She was living there too . 

0 0 

KUJ-U-KOJ OM 6-6M 
Blue jo..'i · she d.octor 

KO-RO UP-P0-~0-VON. 
CLV\d ..SO'(Cerer 

XUC KON- P+K-KO R.. 
t he VI the~ We.JYt. lo 3et her 

81 uejay, she was a doctor and a sorcerer. 

Then they went to get her . 



YUN-NU-VO 
5urprl.se \ 

0-KO-H+-TI VI-RI 
~he. wo._~ h.La·tL. n3 vvo..s 

0 M JO-VO- RU. 
.she... o..Lso 

OM PQ-IH-V-R+K. 
.She..- o...nswe:('ed. 

UM-TOP TO-I\/- TOP. 
a.shes were- Or'\ he.x-

Surprise! She was also sick, she was hurting . 

When they asked her to doctor, she answered that ashes were on her . 

0-KO- H+-TI 
5he. wo..5 h.u.r-tl.nCj 

KO-R.I-XUC O-VO-~UM. 
o.ncl -t ~e.V\ .she. we.rtt 

xuc I YUN-NU-\/0, 
then. .Su.rpr\.. Se.... 

PU- KO- H I-Tl- HON 
the..- sl. ck on~ 

0-80N-N+Y. 
wo._s l'/ l.~~ there... 

UP-PO-RQN T0-6J-JO~. 
th.e.. th i_ V"\Cj h. e.. u se..s she h.a.d to r-errt() v e. 

-to de.-v l. l wi.. tk 

She was sick. Then she went to doctor. 

Then, there she was! The sick one was lying there. 

Bluejay had to remove the thing that was used to devil her with . 



KO-R.I-XUC T6-+T-TOM 
~n~ the~ ~ow 

0-VUC-MO-VU- H6N. 
the..'l sta..y-ted. to d.octol'" 

KO-RI- XUC 
a.ncl then 

TUK-KON-POK-KO-~I-\JlJ. 
t.he.-"{ s t.O-..rt e..cl to ~;L n.g 

VO-RU TO-POK-X+J-KON-\/U 
o..f\Cl !:lhe.- wo..:~ t") l. nCj ve.r~ br-ei. 

KO- RI- XU C 0- POT-TOM- \"Q. 
O...l'\ci. theY\_ sh.e... 5u .. c1-< . .e..d.. OV\.. her-

('She. d..oc.t .. o-recl h..e..v-) 

Then they started to doctor. Then they started to sing . 

And Rluejay was trying very hard. Then she doctored the si ck one, 

she sucked on her. 

UP- PO-JZQN 
the... oAe... h.e.. use~ 

to devl.l w(. th.. 

o-~::>~JoR. 
.sh.e rerno \J e..d.. 

KO-RI-XUC 0-PIIP 
Cu1.d.. theA sV\e... 5a..l-d.. 

OM VO-RU VO-P6 
she... l.rLd..e..e.d thi.s or..e... 

OR.-ROR- ~U-IN KON-XO-T+ 
SOrv\ebcxi'j the'j a.re. thl.n.K~n'J 

KI-RI 0-PON 0-80N-N+V. 
I w\sh. d.cwV\ she.. woLLLd.. ll.e.. ther-e..-

Bluejay reMOved the obj~ct that w1s us~d to d~vil the sick p~rson with. 

Then Blu~jay said sh~ could f~~l someon~ thinking, "I wish t~ ~aled 

person would lie back down." 



'• 

OM VO-~\J VO- Pb 
.she. i.r'\Lle...e_d_ th. l. S OY\.e... 

TU-KON-U-PUR... 
-Lhe.~ Cl.r-e... cle..vi.lll.Y\C) he:r 

PA-OM XO R- R.+ S 
'f\.ovJ Q.COit'\.'S o.1r-eQd:J CfCA..Cke.d... 

K:ON- N U-UK- K.l- H+ +5-SU\/ 
s i v e. 1"\\.e..- f 0 y- ?0-- L) 

C+P. XOR-R+S KON-UK.-KI. 
O...C.OrYL:, a.-Lr-e.a.d~ c.ra.c.ked the.j ~\le..- h.ex-

K0-~1-XUC OP-\/0-R.UM. 
Clrtd theY\._ sh_e_ went h...orv\.e..... 

Indeed, Bluejay was the one who was devilling her! 

now she said, "Give me acorns, already cracked, for pay . " 

They gave her acorns, already cracked. Then she went home. 

PO-YU- VO O-IP-MO KOK:-KOM 
a.n.cl the¥\. 5he. :1ot. hcrl\.e... a..c~p-~n_ 

VO-R.U V0-0-KOOP-HU. 
CUtd tV\.~ sh.e.. cL:d.. -th.u.t wo...y 

KO-RI- XUC KO K- KO M 
0-.Y\CL th e.n_ O..<jCl...LfL 

KON-P+K-KOR. 
the.~ werYt CLfte_r her 

KOK.-KOM TQ-U- HQ. 
a.LjCl.U'\... sh.e... c.a..VY\..e... 

And then she arrived home again, and then she acted that way. 

Then, again, they went after her to doctor the sick one. 

Again, she came. 



XUC KOK-KOM V0-0-PIIP 
-lh.en. ~IJCLU'\.. 6he... 5Qu:L 

OM VO-R.U OR.-f\OR.-F\U-IN 
ok l.vv:iu.d. SOrRe.\ooc\. l-j 

KO N-XO-T+. xu c.. 
the.') ore.- -t~l.Y\_K4 the.v, 

KOK.-K.OM PU-~-6M 

·Cli3a_ln._ 5tAck..lVL.C) doc..:t.ov---

0-U-HQ. XUC PU-Y6M 
she.. c..a..n'\!.. -t:.he.v~.. V\.f)v..f 

OM 0-8+8-XON-TU-PON 
C t ~ul Y\..u.. t ~ 

KON-NU-U~ K l- \-\+. 
~ i v'e.... Me-

Then,again, she said, "Someone is thinking those same thoughts . " 

Then, again, she came and doctored by sucking. 

Then, this time, she said, "Give me hazelnuts." 

~uc KON-UK:K\ 
tho'L t::h~'{ CjD-" e... .Che-n\ b h.er 

xuc 0-0R-ROR-R.l- KON- \-\\J 
t.Y-e.n 6he. 0;ot- vJe..\ \ 

XUC KO~KOM OP-VO-RUM 
-Che..f'l 0-...<JO..."' W'\ she. went hoV'Y\e... 

Then they gave them to her. Then the sick person got well. 

Then Bluejay returned home. 



PO-YU-VO! 
Su...r-pv-1 -::.e ~ 

0-KOOP-HON-N+K KU:'J-U-KOJ 
She.. did_ ·flr\_GLt wO-~ 1~\ ue.j O-. 'f 

KO- PON- NO- KON- N\J- KO- NO 
tho.. t's -t~e. .e.•r'-d ot.: \ t 

See how she is! 

She did that way, Bluejay. 

That's the end of it. 

)~J-+K IM-SllN NO.-V6.5 
q_ LLL ckl'-i 

+5-YOT. 
~pv-Lvt~ So...lVY\oV\ 

5L l'\.CJ LA.p n ve:r 

~6.M-YOJ +K-VO-RU +S-'l<OT 
ct_L..L.l. c. k.ll:J l.n.d e..e.d syr: i n1)', ~!mmcrt 

I M- 511 N Na.-V65. 
~LX\.C) U-p r i Ve.x· 

-J6M-'<OJ +K-VO-RU 
q_ L-ll ck. kj i r'\d e.ecl 

0 -T6-JO-K+N-NU:) 
9re..e-n. Cj 1'"'0..55 

l- ON-NOP-RU-V~S. 
VV\R'-} 'J 0 I.A... Cj Y"O 'V\1 u...p 

"Quickly , now, Spring Salmon, sing upriver. 1 

"Quickly, now, Spring Salmon, go upriver and sing.2 

"Quickly, now, green grass, may you grow up." 

(Line 2 is variant of line 1) 



}Jeer 

SlorJ 

This story happened at the 

center of the world where the Karuk 

people live, in the Klamath River 

country. Karuk people have a god 

they call +KXURAYU. He did many 

things, all according to the way 

that Indian gods are supposed to 

do. One time he did something that 

I am going to tell you about now. 



He went hunting. Then he talked . 

to a Karuk man. He said, "All right, 

at dawn, walk downriver. The deer 

will arrive up the river from where 

we are, from the upriver end of the 

nver. 



I 

"I will kill the best deer, while it 

is still early in the morning, and the 

sun is not yet high in the sky. This 

is the way I will succeed in killing 

the fattest deer." 

Indian god told this to the Karuk 

man so that the man would know 

the best way to hunt. Indian god 

wanted to help the Karuk man to 

ki II the fattest deer, so that he 

would have enough food to feed his 

fami ly. 



r -

;. ,, 

This is the news! This story tells 

what Indian god did in the Klamath 

River country at the center of the 

world, where the Karuk people live. 

XUC OM KO-RU 
LV\.e.'{\_ h.e... o..Lso 

VO-KON-KOOP- HON-+K OK 
th.ey OYlC-e- d..L.d.- th.clt VLe-re--

I -6+\/-80N-N6N 0-J+P. 
,t t.k pl.o.Le.- '{'{\_ l clci le.-

+K-XUfZ- ~~-"t'U OM KO-R\J 
LV\..cLl.0-..1'\.._ Gael h._e_ a..lso 

VO- 0 - KOOP-HON-+K.. 
V\. e d..;ci_ -t:ko...t vJ O...'j 

XUC V0- 0-KOOP-HU. 
Lhe r~_ h.e__ Q(cL -lh\.6 

XUC 0-UK-KON-VO\Z. 
l V\ e n._ V\e_ \JJ eY\. -t_ V\.un -t_ L n_ l) 

ll t••t;, II<' "''•" d id t hi s way , he re in the center of the world 

111 •11• 111 r, ,,d, lw ,, l ~o did t hat way, then he did this. Then he went hunting. 



XUC O- PilP 
-th~ he. so...(d. 

TOM- K UT-TUX.- RO- VOR.- RU K 
o....t cla:..NYL 

:)+M-M1 WR: \ZOK 
GL.ll n 91-t t c.Lo w V'\...rl v e.r 

U~l- ROPl. 
w ClLK cio w I'L -t.h..e.. ri. v e..r 

Then he said, "All right, at dawn, walk downriver. 

P!-NUN-NO-U\1-VO- KOM 
h..e.xe..- oh::>-1e.. LL~ (.sky) 

VU-POF-F+J KOR-ROK 
the. cLe.er -h-oYY\.. ~ r-l. ve...r 

I-PON 0-UHQ-V+S. 
end.. w (. Ll 6f>ri v ~ 

VI-R1- VO N1Y- KUR-~~5. 
1::..\t\.UL. I w~ \..l K.i.ll h.i. YY\ 

POF -F+J '<~-SIP 
d.ee.x- -the... \-1 e.S t. 

N IY- KUR- R-b.S PO-'JO 
I w l. Ll Kl. Ll h.i. YY\. t't.ot 

U-VON-1-H+J PU K.00RU. 
h.i.~jh... -th.e. .SU..V\... 

!he deer will arrive here above us, from the upriver end of the river. 

!hen I will kill him. I will kill the best deer, while the sun is still 

not high. 



VO-PO U9-KOR- R.I-TUR 
~h~ ~h~ f~tle6t 

VO NlY-KUR-R6.S . 
.so I Will K( ll VL\. VY\_ 

PO-l'U-VO\ I-8+\l-eON-N6 • 
5\..l...rpr-l. ~e. ~ CLt -lh.e. -plo.._c_e_ 

0-J+ P V6-+~ XU R.- R-6.- 'YU 
m.id.<ile..... 1 Y\~ QY\.._ God 

V0-0-KOOP- HON-+K . 
he.. d.\d... th.c.Lt \N ()._'I 

Thus I will kill the fattest deer . " 

Surprise ! At the center of the world, this i s the way Indian God did. 

Ufaterdo9 

Stor9 



I· 

Sometimes it happened that a Karuk per

son wanted to do somebody in. His motive 

might be revenge, or self-defense, or he might 

have had another motive. We don't know. 

Perhaps the old people knew. 

The old people, our grandparents, knew 

the words to say, and they told the words to 

us. 

When we read this story, we are not sure 

who is saying what to whom . We only know 

that somebody saw a waterdog, and told 

what he saw: 

·'~\, 4'. . . .. ,.,.,. ••. : ' ,,. 
' '~// '\,~·--· . • ~~<,.:.' ,. ·.' • : .. :'-,'- \{,>:·:.-~,\~:.,':\\ \ "'''' ''·.- -·,;~~i"r ·"~:'~~--·'-·;~ i,:;>~~W"sr;~./,.)~X\. 

•• • •y '?>~ ' .. >ff,{"' . ' """"' " •· • '-''"-..... ·f·"'·,-,; ... ~· ~. ,\,.}.\ :f . *~""· . './, .. ~ ... '"1'1~'~' ' ' 
'\ \ \. )I ~ • ' ' \ <' ,.~\>$,.~)~'~~».)._ • ~ ~"~,~,_~\\\\_>,.)'J'~\~.\>,, . ' ~JY"J·Y'' ~ >.\ • . ~'II 

'' '";.:..- ' _v . /u / J 1 

>'-' . ' -~· ' . • · ' / I fl!! ' '· ' 1 , '' ··\•:·Y:···'' ' . j!l//.' ~fil;;;;; 

~ 1/<f.;\~,¥· t · ' . . /t;/'):1; 'I -~ l·''; , 1'0t'.; 

In the center of the sky there 

was a large waterdog. 



The one who saw the waterdog knew 

about the waterdog's power; he knew he had 

the power to do somebody in . He told the 

waterdog: 

"Indeed, I know about you in 

the center of the sky, you who are a 

large waterdog." 

... ,., ''"\, 

3 f ; 

Then the waterdog said, "Let's 

bite the heart out of this person, of 

the one who hates me. Then, 

indeed, he will not live another 

year, the one who hates me." 



The waterdog repeated his words, so 

that it would be known that he meant what he 

said: 

"Then indeed, may he not live 

another year, the one who hates 

me." 

There is an avenger in this story, who 

may also be a victim, and a waterdog who is 

the one who does in the one who hates. 

We who know about the waterdog know 

that this hatred may be a legitimate reason 

for the waterdog's act of killing; but knowing 

the waterdog, we know also that he may just 

be using this as an excuse for killing some-

one. 



---

. ,, /. ,~·~ ~~?:~>:. \ -<·>":;.: ' \ 
. ,..;.;,"":k : ~&:::.~:!t~~.dr~ · ~~-'t1>· ~&~~~~ - ~' .' ·f" ~~-· 

~. . ?.:~. · ~~. ~1-- - ·· ~/, .· ' ~/('i'ff'r 11 
·;// / 1 r /,'I ; · 

. . . . ' . . ' ' ·~; I 

·~- 'l!i'17-r-' . // IF lj/j(;. /•: / / .. , '.', y, 

-
KO-RO P6-NUN-N0-0-VU-KOM 
{hen here. above. u.s (sky) 

PU 0-.J+P K~J 90F-80M 
-lhe middle la.rge wo.-t-erdo<3 

Then, f n the s k,y, f n the center of the sk,y, there wu a 

large waterdog. 

XUC 0-PIIP 
then. he. sa.Lcl 

II.J+M-M I KON 80-V+T-SON 
le-l\5 ~'Y\e. bl. {:e ou.t 

PU-MO +6-V6, 
hl.s he.o..rt 

PO- IIN NO-VI- H+- TI. 
-lhe. OY\e. \.Vho ho.:le.s Y\1\e., 

VI-RI VO-fZU PO 
-lhen. LY\d.ee.d. he 

+P-HUR-Rl-Nb POM-Mb.5-HUR-R4 
a.n o'lhe,v- 'j eGLf" w~ lL Y\ot l \ v e., 

PO-liN NO-VI-H+-TI'.' 
the. OY\~ wh.o ho...te5 me. 

Then, he safd, "Let 's bfte out the heart of thfs person, of the one 

who hates me. Then, fndeed, he will not lfve another year, the one 

who hates rt~e .• 



YO-KON NO-NI-0-PUN-MO-T+ 
Lnde..ed. I khow a_'oou.t '{O LL 

I M Pb-N\JN-N0-0-VU-KOM 
~ou.. he\'""e o....bove. u_s (sk~) 

PU 0-J+P K6J 80F-60M. 
lhe.. YY\Cdd.Le... lo...Y""se.- wo..:t .. erdo'j 

''VI- fZI VO-RU PO 
t hen. ·Ln d. e..e.cl · he.. 

+P-HUR-~l-Nb POM-M65-HUR-R\J 
o..nothe.r '{ea...r- wl.Ll V"LC-l Live... 

PO-liN NO-VI-H+-Tl." 
the.. OV\e.. who hCLt.e5 M.e.. 

Indeed, I know about you, in the center of the sky, you who are a 

1 arge waterdog. 

"Then, indeed, may he not live another year, the one who hates me." 


